Round to 10

1. Mark and label these numbers on the line.

   230  310  265  399  325

   200  250  300  350  40

   Round each number to the nearest 10.

   26 → 30  3  47 →  5  78 →

2. 423 → □

   4  159 → □

   6  365 → □

Leap frog

Use Frog to count up to find the answer.

7. 72 − 64 = □

8. 64 − 58 = □

9. 33 − 26 = □

10. 82 − 67 = □
Year 3 - Science - Home work

Cut all the parts of the Skeleton and glue the skeleton together on a separate sheet.
Who do you think these skeletons belong to:

Human  Cheetah  Elephant

Monkey  Dolphin  Fish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Copy the word 3 times.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>flag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>dolphin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>elephant</td>
<td>Copy the word 3 times.</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>sphere</td>
<td>Copy the word 3 times.</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>alphabet</td>
<td>Copy the word 3 times.</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>nephew</td>
<td>Copy the word 3 times.</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>niece</td>
<td>Copy the word 3 times.</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Y3 English Homework - Writing: non-fiction:

1. Complete the instructions below telling your friends how to make fruit salad. **REMEMBER TO USE BOSSY VERBS!**

   ![Fruit Salad Image]

   **How to make fruit salad**

   **What do we need:**
   - Fruits: ____________, ____________, ____________, ____________
   - Orange juice - Knife - Bowl - Chopping board - Plate

   **Instructions:**
   1. First, wash all the fruits and keep them in plate.
   2. Then, __________________________________________________________________________
      __________________________________________________________________________
   3. Next, __________________________________________________________________________
      __________________________________________________________________________
   4. After, __________________________________________________________________________
      __________________________________________________________________________
   5. Finally, _________________________________________________________________________
      __________________________________________________________________________